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M.lf. Ilavroll, Kilitor.

Senator Waiu:, of this district, has furn- -

' ishoil, for tho columns of liis homo paper, a

j synopsis of the work thus far performed Ity

( the Senate an attention that his constitu-- I

cnta will appreciate. The editor, in ilis--f

cussing tltc more prominent measures, says

: If ihat the act piovidin for employing petty

criminals upon the streets and roads should

i become a law. Tlie tax lor supporting
i lazy thieves in jail would he diminished,

and there, would he a check upon these

jj criminals who would not fancy working

in a chain gang. The contemplated con

stitutioual amendments are also of

' ;. er.'at impirtanci, t: electing Mierifi

aad Treasurer for four years, and makinir

thciii ineligible for the succeeding term.

The proposition, relieving real estijtc from

State tux is working well practically, in

Pennsylvania, and would he just to all por-

tions of the State. The Illinois Cential It.
A. Co., pays sufficient tax to the State for

all the lands, aud they should bo exempt

from State taxation; in fact this large reve-enn- o

from this company should pay all the

State expenditures, now that the public

buildings are all completed, and the State

very little in debt. The Legislature arc

now at work to some purpose, and if they

will shut down on new bills this month

they can get through w ith business in six

days and return home in time for harvest.

IF WE MUST. WE WILL
The Jonesboro Gazette holds, with The

XMro Bulletin, that judicial elections

Vhouui not be degraded to the plane of

party contests. In the hope ot separating

ihcra from politics our law makers fixed

upon a time for holding them when, it was

prcanmahiei tjie people would not be agi

tated by the consideration or discussion of

political questions. Hut, as the Gazette

yi, if the Republicans now insist upon a

party consest, ' if that party inaugurates

Weasrircs looking to the holding of a

democracy of the circuit must

and will, do the .same'. Tito vote thrown

lastNovcmber shows the circuit to be Demo-

cratic by a few hundred votes. As all the

abie stumpers belong to the Democratic

tide of the political house, and as tho gen-tlrme- n

who would, most likely, obtain the

Democratic nomination, are known as the

most popular, indefatigable and effective

anvasHers in the State, the majority would

be run up to two thousand votes. Hence,

the refusal of the Democrats to accept the

Republican challenge, would be an cxhihi

fwia of cowardice of which the Democratic

party doc not propose to bo guilty. It
--would bo cowardly were the party in a

fcoptilcw minority; but, with victory assured

it would bu party suicide. Our Republican
friends may take it for granted, therefore,
that they will not be permitted to tako ud

vantage of Democratic indiffcrenco or
to run iu a full ticket of Republi-

can nominees. That game is as good us

cotched, already.
We quote tlm Gazette as follows, giving

.the tenti merit ami determination express-d- ,

our hearty endorsement : "The Gazette

it a good a Bourbon as there is in the

flute. It lius fought the battles of the

party for thirty years, and been persecuted

Vf an unrelenting radical ffw, who would

suppress free speech and a freo press lu or- -

- der to accomplish its political ends. Hut

. when it is required to go into a political

contest for the election of Circuit Judges,

ItproteaU against it, and will not make n

party canvass unlois compelled to do no by

tJ Republican!. Some of their organs

dtotaad Hint a convention be called, and

;OttBrM3Pnt"ckBa BOnlBtod for

Judges in the Circuits-I- f this is done, it

will forco the Democrafy to go into conven-

tion also.. We hope, however, that better

counsel will prevail; that polities will be

left out of consideration, and that the

Judges will be chosen solely upon their

merits for the position."

"AN OPINION AS IS AN OPINION."

A noticeable, n conspicuous fault of Sen-

ator Logan is his unconquerable, penchant

to talk, lie talks too much feels culled

upon to "rise in his place" entirely too

often. The result is that he not unfrequent-l- y

gives voice to a great volume ot words

that mean nothing. He talks frothily.

Wlieu he prepares his "extemporaneous"

efforts when he brings in the "iron hail,"

and "shattered columns of liberty," he is,

usually, equal to the occasion; but upon all

possible occasions he bounces into debate

without giving the matter in hand a mo-

ment's thought, trusting to the inspiration

of the time to suggest something appropri-

ate. As everything n United States Sena-

tor says is published broad-cas- t over the

country, no Senator should talk unless he

has something to say. If such a custom

had prevailed, Logan most certainly would
have been choked off when, ten years ago,

he attempted to speak to the question of

Georgia's rc-a- d mission into the Union. The

mythical Jack Bunsby and Widow Bedott,

are laid completely in the shade by his re-

marks on that occasion. We don't pretend to

say that Logan can't make a good speech,

anil an able one, for we know he can, but

while this is true, it is also true that no

proirinent man in America has made half
as many poor ones. Take away Logan's voice,

style and animation and he would, except

on extraordinary occasions, sink to the level

of Kuykendall.

The following extract is from his speech

on Georgia, and although not an average

sample, it certainly indicates the character

of the whole speech :

"Now, sir," Mid he, "when a State akefornd-mlesio- n

Into this t'nlon, llio flint thing decided In

Hint she in entitled nrMio is not. If not-- there are

reason for it; If nhe W. it In because she has com-

plied with all that in precedent to her ttdminion.
If flic has then she in entitled to adiuihaion; if not,

flic is not. If she has, then (icorgia is entitled to

liilnilhsliiu; if not, "lie is not entitled to admltxiou.

If entitled to admission, how is she entitled to nil.

minion? If oho m entitled to admlcKion intotlii
Union, she is entitled to adinWtlou upon a perfect

equality with the. rest of tho etatcK. Jf ulic In en-

titled to that, I have no right to put condition on

liera conditions preceduut to her admission, or

conditions subsequent, or wlialcrer ou may call
lllrlll,'

TUB CHICAGO TRIBUNE MAN HIS
MOUTH.

The Chicago Tribune is not a recognized
pet in the Republican household, tor the

icnson, in part, that it doesn't regard John
A. Logan a greater statesman than was

Charles Sumner, and a purer man than was

Millard Fillmore. But the Tribune very

frequently indulges in the luxury of telling
the truth a habit that keeps Republican

leaders in constant suspense and is very

reckless, as a general thing, concerning
consequences. It tells the Republican

party that it made a most stupid and inex-

cusable blunder in not passing the anti- -

Chinese bill, over the veto. Not that he.

of the Tribune, wanted to relieve the Pa-

cific coast of the curse of great and grow

ing hordes of Mongolians; not that .he
cared anything about the sufferings and
privations of the tens of thousands of la-

borers there of Caucussian blood. He

cared nothing about the disease and squalor,
the idleness and suffering chargeable to the

presence of the Chinese element in California.

Not he. He viewed the matter solely from
a political watch-towe- r, aud contemplating
it therefrom, he exclaims, with a visable
twinge of exasperation and disgust ut Re-

publican stupidity : "The failure to pass

the bill over the veto mny prove n national
(meaning Republican, Ed.) calamity, as it
will give the Democrats an exceedingly
effective weapon with which to enter upon

the next campaign." Which is tantamount
to: "There, you stupids! You have given

yourselves completely away. Had you

passed tho bill, the question would have

been put out of the arena of discussion;
but having failed to do so, you place a

bludgeon in Democratic hands with which
they will brain fully one-ha- lf of all the
Republican voters of Oregon and Califor
nia. "American labor" and all that sort of
clamor, is chaff; the maintenance of a Re- -

publican majority in the Pacific Slates
everything. You have ignorantly and idi-

otically given away that majority, and the
nation must suffer tho calamity of a Re

publican defeat! Thus talks the man of
the Chicago Tribune, in apparent oblivious.

Mm of tho winks and blinks and grimaces
of his party, the lenders of which are in a
frenzy, because ho doesn't keep his dam-

aging) mouth shut!

THE MOSS-COVERE- ABOMINATION
Hon. J. H. Carter, of Johnson county,

the author of tho bill U abolish the Grand
Jury nuisuncc, has been denounced by the
opponents ol the measure, with greut viru-

lence Ono t ditor, in a vein of virtuous in-

dignation,' exclaims: "What, lay vandal
hands upon an institution of our country,
cwonirud in the hearts of the
people ai one of the precious

"1 V,i

legacies of our fathers!" Undoubtedly

and snatch ft into nothingness, too, with all

possible expedition. The times have out-

grown it it is a hindcrance to the prompt

auministration of justice, and without solv-

ing one single good purpose, costs the tax-

payers of Illinois more than two hundred

thousand dollars. No writer or speaker has

attempted to defend the system as a present

necessity; but one and all ot its defenders

indulge in gush, froth and

nonsense would preservo it

because it is old is hoary

with the moss of ages! So, too, was slavery

an "institution of our fathers;" but en-

lightened people now remember it only as

u horrible national night-mare- . But the

"moss" argument is the veriest of clap trap.

People have learned to value things by a

different standard; and are constantly

reaching out and striving for something

better and more useful. The spirit and

impulse that would maintain the Grand

Jury system, is the stand-stil- l,

spirit. It cried "hold," when men

of progressive ideas sought to cast nside

the "shovel plow," and substitute the culti-

vator; it mourned over the displacement of

the sickle and hand-cradl- e by the M.H'or-mic-

reaper; and covered itself nil over

with the jjisignia of sorrow when the steam-ca- r

and telegraph shoved aside those dar
ling " institutions of our fathers," the post-riue- r

and the stage coach. Had such a

spirit governed, the world would never

have made any substantial progress. But

it didn't govern. Thought and inquiry

defied and overleaped all trammels and

restraints, and reaching out for

something newer and better, obtained it

and forced the world to move forward.

The fact that the jury system is old that

it subserved the cuds of the people living

duner a limited monarchical form of gov-

ernment, this fact, of itself, would furn-

ish a strong presumption that the

institution is not adjustable to the

needs ot this advanced age and free peo-

ple. It is, indeed, a one-side- d question,

wholly. While there is not one, single

valid reason for maintaining the system,

there are many and forcible reasons for

abolishing it. Thes" will occur to every

intelligent man who gives the subject un

hour's though- t- arc known to every mem-

ber of the General Assembly, and should

control that body when it passes upon

Representative Carter's bill. Iu deference

to the old fogies of the day the expensive

abomiuatiou has been maintained too long

alreadv.

Why wim, you allow a cold to ad-

vance iu your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, mh.Ii ns I'noumimin,
Hemorrhages itnd Lung troubles when an

immediate relief can so easily be (drained.

Baschee's German Syrup has gained the
largest sale m the world for the cure, of
Coughs, Colds and the' severest Lung lt

is Dr. Boschee's famous German pre-

scription, and is prepared with the greatest

care, and no fear need be entertained in ad-

ministering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. Tlie sale ot this medicine is

unprecedented. Since first introduced there

has been a constant increasing demand, and
without a single report of a tailure to do its

work in any case. Ask your druggist as to

the truth of these remarks. Largo size 73

cents. Try it and be convinced.' '

You Mcst Clre that Cough. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the-- tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma,and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

tako and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can etl'ord to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re

fund the price paid. Price 10 ctt. .lOcts.

and $1, 00 per bottle. If your Lungs are

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por-

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-

ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi

loh's System Yitulizcr. It guaranteed to

relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on sin-- terms us

these, Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Bnrclav Brothers.

Wki.is Persian Pertutne "Haekmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by llarclay
Brothers.

Consumption Cuiikd. An old physician,
retired from pructice, having had placed in
his hands by an East India missionary the
formula nf a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for con-

sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, aad
all throat and lung affections, also a posi-

tive and radieul euro fir nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, idler having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make jt known to his buffering fdlowa.
Actuated by this uiotivc, and a diro to
relieve human suffering, I will send, free
of chargo, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and U8ing,
in Gorman, French, or English. Sent by
mail by addressing with 8tump, narnin
this paper. W. W. Shew, 149 power'
Block, Rochester, New Yoik.
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CAN RE BURNED IN ANY PETROLEUM LAMP!

Is the very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from w hich, in the process of manufact-

ure, every impurity lias been' fliminated. ELAINE is five from Benzine

and Parafiine. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "tire trt"
is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illiituiiii'.nt known. Hav-

ing no disagrcahle odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil lnr family, use. It
does not incrust the wick, and thus i avoided it.s frequent rctrimmmg.

Ask For It. Use No

Inferior and Cheaper Oils are falsely offered and
'

as

ELAINE. Re sure you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this, will deceive you in other
things.

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
-- AND

Has Received the following Awards and Endorsements.

FROM THE ORIGINAL JURORS OF THE

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, lsTi;

THE

ONLY FIRST PREMIUM,

A GOLD

From l?ittsburg Exposition Society, 18To.
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Exploded!

Other In Your Lamps!

DIPLOMA AND MEDAL

MEDAL

Marine Service of

United States.

UNDERWRITERS

AWARDED FIRST

I'ltKMllJM,

CISNTtNNI.U

1870.

PARIS EXPOSITION,

Sfc. Louis, Mo.

Cairo, Illinois.

of

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

Treasury Department gives Elaine unqualified recommendation.
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BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Manuiac ure rs' A geiiLs,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
NEW

OUR NEW NO. 8.
STRAIGHT

SHUTTLE

KanUy,

Kapiilly.

ADVKKTISKMEXT.

The Best Sewing Machine in the World!
A-gent-

s "Wanted EvprywhtTo.

WHEELEK fe WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

' NO. 415 STREET, -

C. HANNY,
Agent,

AMEKICAN

STATES

NORTH FIFTH

CAHPENTKIt AND CUNTKACTOH.

JOHN A. POOR,

Carpenter and Contractor.
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